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of theNilefiftymilesorsonorthof Jinja,goodsportmaybe
hadwith barbelandothersilveryfishes,bothtrollingwith
spoonandbaitingfloattacklewithbread.
Thebestfishing,however,in thispartof Ugandais on
LakeAlbert,at Butiaba. I couldspareonlytwodays,but
I contrived,againtrollingwithaspoontosecureNileperch-
the 'punda' of thelocalnatives,andthe'baggara.'of the
SudaneseI-of 49and3011bs.andanotherverygamefish,
whichI understandto becalled'tiger fish/ of 10lbs. Of
thelastnamed,whichhasformidableteethandtheadipose
finmorecommonlyassociatedwiththeSaZmonidm,I caught
nearlytwo-scorepoundersfromthewha.rfon a.salmon-fly.
Theten-pounderleaptin theair severaltimeslikea trout,
buttheperchhadanothertrickthatvividlyrecalledthelast
momentsof someof my Floridatarpon. This consistedin
standing,as it were,uprighton the tail, andopeningits
enormousmouthto its fullestgapein aneftortto shakeout
thespoon.
I onlyknewthetarpon(andnot evenall of them)try
thisat thelastditch,whencloseto theboat,but theNile
perchdoesit immediatelyonbeinghooked,firstrumiingout
fiftyto eightyyardsof line,andseveraltimesbeforecoming
to thegaff. My ownvisitto LakeAlbertwastoobriefand
tooimperfectlyorganisedtoadmitofmuchsuccess,butI have
greathopesthatSirFrederickJackson,K.C.M.G.,whofollowed
a weeklater,will havesecuredsomereallyworthyspecimens.
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The last two months,Octoberand November1913,I
havespentcollectingnaturalhistoryspecimensalongthe
southernedgeandroundthescatteredareasof theKakumega
forest.
Perhapsthemostremarkableof thelittleknownanimals
1 Thesenames,of which the first meansdonkey,and the second,cow,
doubtlessreferto thegreatbulkandsomewhatclumsybuildof thefish.
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obtainedis thepotto(Perodicticuslbeanus). TheEast African
potto is representedin the British Museumby one specimen
(thetype),whichwasobtainedby Mr. RobinKemp fromnear
Mumiasanddescribedby Mr. Oldfield Thomasin 1910; in
the SmithsonianInstitute the speciesis representedby four
specimenscollectedby Mr. EdmondHellersometwoyearsago.
This animal is extremelydifficult to obtain owing to its
nocturnalhabits and the inaccessibleforestsit inhabits. It
Seemsto leada solitarylife,asonno occasiondid I find more
thanonein a tree,but obtainedmy specimenshereandthere,
oftenmilesapart.
Gettingaboutand searchingin theseforestsis very hard
work,chieflyowingto thenumberof fallentrees,whichin faU-
inghaveopenedupair spacesin whichanalmostimpenetrable
growthof a kindof nettlespringsup. Heretheheavygrowths
of wildvinesreachdownfromthetreetopstotheundergrowth.
In thesevine-coveredtreesroundtheseopeningsI foundmost
of thepottos. I do not think theseanimalseverleavethe
trees,a live specimenmakingpoorprogressovera flat surface.
Theirmovementsarevery slowat all times,andif frightened
theyascenda branchslowlyorhidetheir headsbetweentheir
fore limbs. They assumeremarkableattitudesand appear
to be broaderthan they.are long. They rest with the hind
quartersdrawnup and the headtuckedin betweenthe fore
legs. In this positionthe vertebrrebehindthe headpresent
a seriesof spineswhich do not penetratethe skin; for, in
skinning,acavity,butnohole,is left in theskinwhichthesharp
pointsof thevertebrrepull out of. I supposethey sleepwith
theirheadstowardsthetreetrunk..
I think the scentglandsof this animalhelpto keeptheir
would-beenemiesaway,for theyareveryobjectionable.
The fur of the upperpartsis dark greyneartheskin and
for threepartsof its lengthtippedwith palebrownshowinga
drab brownsurfacewhich is sprinkledall overwith white-
tippedhairswhichincreasein numberstowardstheshoulders
wheretheyendabruptly,givingplaceto black-tippedhairson
the shouldersand head,forminga well-markedline in some
specimensand less distinct in others-while a sprinklingof
long hairs,whichstanderecton the neckand head,givethe
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animala grotesqueappearance.The underpartsare greyish
white.
The youngarebornpurewhite,and oneonly at a birth.
The foodis alsovery remarkable,and it took mesometime
to findoutwhatit was: all thestomachsof specimensobtained
wereexaminedandall containedthesamesemi-fluidsubstance
like boiledtapiocawith only tiny specksof insectremains
andminuteparticlesof somered-skinnedfruit. I alsofound
in onesomeparticlesof smallbird'segg-shell,but morethan
90percent.of thestomachcontentsin all caseswasthissticky
whitejelly which I afterwardsfoundto begum.
My livingspecimen,whichhasbeeneightweeksin captivity,
seemsto bedoingwellongumsoakedin waterwithjust a little
bananaandotherfruit.
Theseanimalshaveremarkablestrength;whentheyhold
onto anythingit is difficulttomakethemlet go. Theirhands
areveryhumanin shape,the thumbsarelarge,but the index
fingeris rudimentaryand like the galagos. They have one
clawon the first toeof hind foot.
The animal in captivity showsthe most extraordinary
strengthof limb, beingable to extenditself horizontallyto
full lengthwhileholdingby its hindfeetto anuprightbranch.
In feedingit will asoftenasnothangheaddownwards,holding
the fruit or otherfoodin its paws.
In this samelocality I shot severalspecimensof another
rareanimal,thelargescaly-tailedflyingsquirrel. Thisremark-
ableanimalis diurnalandamusesitselfwhennobodyis about
by glidinglike an aeroplaneacrossopeningsandold clearings
in theforest. Theyareextremelytimid,andwhenfrightened
lie flatontrunkor largebranchesof trees,withlimbsandflying
membraneextended,their colour making them invisible at
evena shortdistance. The sharpscaleson the tail must be
for the purposeof holdingthem up after alightingfrom a
flight. They seemalwaysto alighton the well-exposedlower
perpendicularpart of a treewith legsextended,the scaleson
the tail givingthemtimeto geta grip with their feetbefore
falling.
It is extremelydifficultto makethemleavea treein which
they havetakenrefuge. I foundit necessaryto senda boy
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up into the tree to dislodgethem. Then they would make
a. flightof asfar as150yards. Their foodseemsto beentirely
of leaves,but they chewit so thoroughlythat it is hard
to tell.
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By A. BLAYNEY PERCIVAL
Amongstthe weird$nimalsthat havebeenreportedfrom
variouspartsof British East Africa is thechemositor chimiset ,
or Nandi bear. This animalwas referredto by Mr. Robley
in his paperon ' SomeUnidentifiedBeasts,'wherehe quoted
Mr. GeoffreyWilliams'accountof it.
I haveheardof it from severalpeoplewho haveresided
in the neighbourhoodof the Nandi forests,as well as from
the localnatives.
The storiesvary to a very largeextent,but the following
pointsseemto agree. The animal is of fairly largesize, it
standson its hind legsat times,is nocturnal,very fierce,kills
manor animals.
In moststoriesthe resemblanceto a monkeyof sorts is
very noticeable,but the fact that the animalis nocturnal,a
point on whichall nativeaccountsagree,at oncemakesthis
impossible.
Thereis only one accountthat I know of in which the
animalhas beenkilled, and that comesfrom the Maraquet
district; it is saidthat at onetimeoneof theseanimalswas
so bad that great preparationsweremadeto kill it, and at
last it waskilled by a party of menwho put a dummyman
in the doorwayof a hut and sat insideand waitedtill the
animalcameandtried to takethe dummy; it wasthenshot
with arrows. This is supposedto have happenedfairly
recently.
Personally,I am quite in the dark about the beast,and
am still a; bit doubtfulaboutits existenceasa newanimal.
During my many yearsin Africa I have investigatedso
manystoriesof this sort and in the end foundthat the real
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